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the final solution

CAMPUS PUB TO DOUBLE AS CHAPEL
Thousands of souls

to be saved Inside
by Amim Pitt VI Mel Lubek a 

Catholic? Special 
expose.service. Now. if the minimum has 

not been met. a call can go out to 
the main floor, and the service can 
go on.

There was the question of the 
$300,000 that will be saved by this 
arrangement. The question 
answered by the Board of Gover
nors spokesman who pointed out 
that most of the excess would be 
taken up by increasing the sound
proofing between the two floors. It 
seems that the organizers of the 
pub did not wish to have the tran
quility of the pub broken by the 
noise of praying from above.

The Board of Governors, in a 
surprise announcement yesterday 
told of their plans to combine 
York's two major building pro
jects of the year.

The Board has been under pres
sure from students in the past few 
weeks about the building of 
denominational campus chapel. It 
was discovered that maintenance 
costs and the cost of steam tunnels 
would be in the neighborhood of 
$250,000. At the same time, stu
dents have asked the B of G for 
help in raising the $100,000 re
quired to move and rebuild the 
Green Bush Inn Pub proposed for 
the York Campus.

“The solution was simple,-' said 
a spokesman for the Board, “The 
Green Bush is a large two-storey 
building. We simply use the main 
floor as the Pub. and the second 
floor as the Chapel."

It had previously been argued 
that the main floor should be used 
as the Chapel, but this was 
ruled since it was felt to be unfair 
to ask drunks to walk a flight of 
stairs.
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Posed as Seer editor, 
narc cracks drug ring
by L,nda Bonen bur Narque himself occasionally

There appear to be several dis A blzarre story connecting a col- indulged. Rumours of drunken
tinct advantages to the new ar Wlth an Interna- brawls and orgies in smoke-filled
rangement. Certain religions such rocking Ynrk'ilv ^ ?e RCMP is foom sometimes reached students 
as Judaism require a minimum ?J ^ tb*s week. but no one, it now appears, took
number of worshippers at Taeh 60 lacult-v them seriously. It is not known

pp acn members and 10 secretaries have how many Seer staffers
been arrested in the biggest bust among those arrested, 
this year. The arrests were made
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uns year, me arrests were made Student reaction here 
2 °u the basis of information sup- from disbelief to gratitude.

Narque, said Duncan McKie. F-

ranges
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i P by Charles Narque. an marque, said Duncan Mi 
S RCMP narcotics squad agent who 1. “That ineffectual slob'’ 
> P°sed at York as the editor of the believe it."

<$ Seer.

I don't

R s about time," said Wendy 
i>arque, also known as Alexi Dennis. McLaughlin 11. “Those 

Kramevitch, laboured for six card-players have been just 
months, editing Seer and even on wrecking the atmosphere here at 
occasion attending classes in or- York. Maybe now they'll go study 
der to build up confidence and es- like everyone else." 
tablish contacts. No one suspected Winters Council president Mar- 
Narque until after the arrests last shall Green was attending a meet- 
weekend and the family of one of ing at press time and was unavail- 

by Schmendel Levine (who u students ~ a Seer able for comment. York president
hê™,e,„„b„ Led„7.„lt»; ,S “thepr^ " 'eated ‘“i"' »»» »s. m„„,h

to me press _ Copy announced his resignation, could
STEACIE LIBRARY (Sn l usually reliable sources say the not be reached.
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ssssss ™ -------------of Peking. the University ™t.on function In Campus laSl night. as a rebellious

jqrspMïïiï it^ =
two teams of'negoUamrs'ïniJto day" PrScnUtes re'f 1 'I17, °"e member 01 lhe strife-torn

L7XIÏÏÏSSISZ " S:S5ÏÏÏÏÏ!heated debate. “kS gSSTSt? ""“’f SMent “ the last edition of the student

York's chief rep was John Say- each others camnu^ 5 super-weakly. Excalibur 
well. Dean of the Faculty of Arts in résonné» tP ih * According to Pitt, it was "a
and Science. He headed absolute Mayor Bill Dennisnn ®tatement chilling experience". He said he 
body of twelve York administra Premier ohn Rnhl i i 38 ^ f Was “frozen” with fear, a* the 
tors including such notables as tia u™ts sS as îhe O, P“ n ' ard°r of hard working staffers 
Eric Fuche, a likely candidate r , ” „! \a the Queen.s 0wn was visibly "dampened",
for the principalship of Glendon. should eruot" Ma vnr 8 n^0 6nCe Another member of the group,

The Chinese delegation was said "I won t stand f Den"lson R°Hy Along, said he thought the 
headed by Ho Mi Chin director of of anv,Z.f ?dentS whole staft was "a bunch of 
the Chinese Ministry of Cultural Metro We^iuSShI“arChing °" cubes", and “not very ice".
Exchange and honourary presi- [hey cross steelS * 38 8°°n 38 - Rk Levine’ another Participant

££ Ch0W ^ r- =rea.-

s-i-iîçsîfjsïë nd relat,ve the lssue some time next month. “wet-blanket", by all.

photo by Dave Cooper

our "news" photos, but 
• Christ, what a prima don-

This picture is really irrelevant, like most of 
Dave Cooper insisted that we use it. Raucous riot
...... , . cube contest
Ho,ho,ho, Hee,hee,hee- Ho riles riters 
Mi Chin, do we love thee

na.

grass shipments to each other 
through secret signals in their HpflHliriAC
hearts anH hriHtro

DO
ZD CD
O R-hearts and bridge games. The in

formation was then transmitted to __ 
faculty members who distributed 'W6 
it via inter-office memos. The 
names of those arrested have not diSCârdpH 
been released.

The key figure in the bust.
Narque. could not be reached for 
an interview. Although 35, stu
dents say the short, plump figure 
looked at least 10 years younger. CCÎ CD 
The RCMP recruited him last July 
at a love-in in Queens Park.
Narque lives with his parents in a Q
prosperous Toronto suburb. ------ '

To build up confidence Narque fr~i 
from time to time held parties in 
the Seer office. Staffers were en- q*
couraged to, in the vernacular do S 
their own thing, and if that meant CD ^ crt 
smoking marijauna or derivitaves CD 
thereof Narque did not protest CO "v

was. pronounced a Indeed' °ne staffer who wishes to °° 

remain anonymous, told Excali- ______
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